Option C: Sidewalk Widening

Pedestrian Improvements: 4 foot sidewalk widening on both sides of street. Crosswalk Improvements, Street furnishings (lighting, benches, etc).

Parking/Loading: Varies depending on time of day. Evening Rush Hour: Allowed on both sides of street. Off-Peak: Allowed on both sides of the street.

Bike Improvements: Bike lanes shift locations depending on number of traffic lanes in operation.

Travel Lanes: Two lanes westbound, one lane eastbound. Evening Rush Hour: Two lanes westbound, one lane eastbound. Off-Peak: One lane each direction.

Details on lighting, street furnishings, and landscaping to be discussed at Workshop #3.

方案 C 街道設計摘要 :

改善行人道：兩旁行人道加闊4呎、改善十字路口、街道設施 (照明，長椅等)

當車 / 落班：在每天不同時段的規例

上午上落班繁忙時段：只準許在街南面 (即金山酒樓)
下午上落班繁忙時段：只準許在街南面 (即金山酒樓)
非上落班繁忙時段 : 允許街道兩旁

改善單車行道：單車道位置會根據實際使用行車線的情況

行車線：在每天不同時段的規例

方案 C: 加闊整段行人道